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Celebrating 58 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 3361 Old Oak Ln.; O’Fallon, MO 63366 
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville, MO, go north on Hwy 61 to Flint Hill/Peine Rd. Exit, follow the round-about to east on Hwy 
P out of Flint Hill 4.7 miles to left on Eisenbath Rd., go 1 mile to left on Noelle Lane (Note: Parking will be in field on left), 

make 1st left on Old Oak Ln. to #3361 Old oak Ln. on the right.

SATURDAY MAY 1, 2021
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Dan was just 63 when he passed. He was a carpenter by trade. His hobby was Sprint car & dirt 
track racing. He’s got one of the cleanest shops I’ve been in! The Dodge pickup should make a fun project. Again, 
the metal and body look really good. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell all of the following at Public Auction on:

5858thth

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

- 2 patio sets
- Weber kettles, small & large
- Lot florescent shop lights
- Approx. 1 trailer load of household & misc.

LAWN, GARDEN & MISC.

- Generac 2.9 GPM, 2300 PSI pressure washer
- Stihl 026 chainsaw
- Stihl FS-36 2-cycle weed eater
- Homelite 240 chainsaw
- McCulloch chainsaw
- Scott’s fertilizer spreader
- Yard thatcherizer
- Stump puller
- Shovels, rakes, forks, tamp, mauls
- Extension ladders, step ladders
- Wheelbarrows
- Lot Quikrete
- Lot extension cords
- Lot tow straps
- Lot clevis
- Pruners
- Firewood racks
- Hand post hole digger
- T post driver
- Scoop shovels
- Sharp shooter

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

- Lot collector oil cans & tins
- Lot signs, racecar related
- Lot license plate collection
- Wooden toolbox
- Wooden beer box
- Neon beer signs: Busch, Budweiser
- Lot Sprint car pictures, some signed
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TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT 
SELL AT 12:00 NOON

SHOP TOOLS

Ford 600 gas tractor, wide 
front end, 3pt hitch, shows 

2,741-hrs, extra clean

- 3pt, 5’ brush hog
- Woods RM59, 3pt, side  
discharge finish mower
- 3pt boom
- Post hole digger
- 3pt draw bar
- 3pt sway bar

SPRINT CAR & DIRT TRACK RACING EQUIPMENT 
SELL AFTER PICKUP

Racing Sprint car chassis Racing go-cart chassis & 
2-wheel trailer, sold as 1-unit

- Frame for racing trailer   - Gas cans
- Lot 5-hole, 15” tires & wheels  - Racing slicks

BIKES SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

COLLECTOR’S PICKUP SELLS AT 12:00 NOON

1955 Dodge ½ ton pickup, job rated 273 V-8 (Dan was in the process of doing an off the frame  
restoration. The body & frame look good, it’s stored in the shop. Motor, transmission, etc. should  
be complete, original paint. Dan’s had this truck for years. He drove it, it was his pride and joy.), 

nice project truck

- Road Master Platinum
- Vertical PK7

Hobart Handler 140, 
115v wire feed welder, 
complete, same as new

Floor-model 20-ton 
press

- Acetylene set, complete
- Milwaukee heavy-duty deep cut band saw
- Snap-On 2pc. toolbox, floor-model
- Ram machine floor-model drill press, 16-speed
- DeWalt table saw, like new
- Lincoln AC 225amp welder
- Model 30 Clean Master parts washer
- Milwaukee Sawzall, complete in case
- Sears 10” compound miter saw
- 6” U.S.A. bench vise
- Floor-model band saw
- Auto scroller saw
- DW 317 orbital jig saw
- Heavy-duty tube bender
- Craftsman bench grinder
- Small wood lathe
- Excel creeper
- 6v & 12v battery chargers: Diehard, Solid State, etc.
- DeWalt power saws
- 5hp portable air compressor
- Craftsman power saws
- Machinist vise
- Sears automotive analyzer
- Craftsman 3/8” hammer drill
- Craftsman ½” polishing sander
- Maddox ball joint bearing set
- Flexible drive compression tester
- 1 ½-ton roll-around floor jack
- Craftsman 3-tool combo air compressor w/air nailers, 
etc., N.I.B. 
- DeWalt High Performance rotary hammer, complete 
w/case & bits

- Ryobi universal miter saw quick stand, 
N.I.B.
- Emerson Electric AW 180 electric welder
- Atlas metal band saw, floor-model
- Lot assorted power tools
- Lot air tools
- Lot socket sets
- Lot open-end box-end wrench sets
- Lot vise grips
- Lot channel locks
- Lot crescent wrenches
- Lot hammers
- Lot screwdrivers & nut drivers
- Lot adjustable wrenches
- Lot welding supplies: rods, etc.
- Jack stands
- DeWalt screw gun
- Bull dog rotary hammer
- Hickory ¼” carbide router bits
- DeWalt pawn sander
- Milwaukee super Sawzall in case
- Shop lights
- Air tank
- Ex-Cell creeper
- Craftsman ratchet wrenches
- Ratchet driver set
- Hole saws
- Lot paint
- Lot tape
- Lot bolts, nuts, screws, etc.
- Lot shop towels
- Lot engine degreaser
- Lot shop & car manuals
- Lot electrical wire, taillights, etc.
- Drill bit sets
- Set car dollies
- Lot C clamps
- Lot cordless DeWalt drills
- Lot cordless Makita drills
- Lot fasteners
- Lot Trubolt anchors, some Redhead
- Partial list

TRANSIT - LASER

- Keuffel & Esser transit & tripod
- Pacific laser system

LOT PIPE SCAFFOLDING

LOT LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES

- Lot ¾” plywood, stored inside  - Lot misc. lumber
- Lot 2x8 & 2x10 pine lumber  - Lot concrete wire
- New storm screen door   - Lot wrought iron
- New Crestline windows   - Lot pipe
- Lot channel iron & tubing

MOTORS

- 440 engine w/727 transmission 
- 440 motor
- Chevrolet 350 4-bolt main
- Lot misc. car & truck parts

SPORT 20 SV SEARS CAR LUGGAGE RACK


